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The “Give A Damn” ticket, Presidential and Vice Presidential
candidates Mark Van eleven (left), and Mike Weihler (right), is
pictured here. Van eleven has been the Psi College representative for
the Student Representative Council. Weihler, has had no experience in
student government, said he ran because he was “fed up”.

Laurie Snyder, actively Involved
inr student activities all year in
several capacities, decided to run
because, “I feel I can serve ef¬
ficiently and effectively the
students’ wishes for better student
government.” She added, “In
speaking with many students this
past week the concensus seemed to
be that a select group of people was
running student government. I
know it’s not true - I’ll try to keep
students informed and involved as
they’ve never been before.”

“It’s time we started dealing
with people as individuals, not as
masses . . .” has been the cam¬
paign slogan for Nick Sebastian,
the other half of the SebastianGrunewold coalition. He advocates
starting a cooperation program
between students and faculty
members for success in student
services, also wants to push for a
pass-fail option for students in
courses outside their major.

Nancy Grunewold, ASB Vice
Presidential candidate , has
served student government for two
quarters, as the Omega College
representative, and has been a
major factor in bringing about the
Book Exchange program. “We
want to show what student
government can do for the
students,” she said. She is on the
Sebastian-Grunewold ticket.

ASB executive elections start today
Elections for Associated Student
Body President and Vice President
are being held today and
tomorrow in the J, K and M Bldgs.
Polling hours are from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.
Three students from Psi Cluster,
Nick Sebastian, Laurie Snyder and
Mark Van eleven are vying for the
top spot in student government.
Nancy Grunewold from Omega
and Mike Weihler from Psi are the
vice presidential candidates.
There weren’t any candidates
for the office of student com¬
ptroller. The feeling among the
runners is that an accounting or
computer science major should be
drafted for the summer months
and possibly a general election
could be held in the fall.
Campaigning has been in
progress since Tuesday morning:,
with the themes ranging from
“Give A Damn” to “I can’t
promise anything, but I’ll try my
best,” to “This job is people.” The
five hopefuls have been available
in the Campus Center and have
gone to as many classes as they
could under the short notice given
to instructors.
Sebastian-Grunewold and Van
Cleven-Weihler have formed
coalition election tickets, but Miss
Snyder has remained independent.
Weihler, Snyder and Sebastian
are all Human Services majors.
Van eleven is a Police Science
major, and Miss Grunewold is
majoring in Special Education.
Each candidate felt that they
could handle the time-consuming
positions, though they will con¬
tinue as full-time students.

Van eleven, 20, plans to enroll in
13 credit hours per quarter, and
maintain his 2.90 Grade Point
Average. Weihler, 24, said that
although he had over 100 quarter
hours and has a 3.16 GPA, he has to
obtain more credits at the two year
level in his major.
Miss Snyder, 21, commented
that she will have at least a 13
credit hour load.
Sebastian, 25, will arrange his
schedule so that it is flexible, and
to do this he will have classes in the
summer as well as in the fall,
winter and spring.
“It’s necessary if things want to
get done,” he said.
Miss Grunewold, 19, said that
she was fully aware of how much
time it will take, and that she was
prepared to handle the respon¬
sibilities.
The one basic issue that has
cropped up in the campaign has
been ways to fight student apathy
at DuPage.
“It’s time for Student Govern¬
ment to relate to the students,”
said Weihler.
Some of the practical schemes
the VanCleven-Weihler ticket
proposes are job descriptions and
pictures
of
the
Student
Representative Council members;
and the furthering of Clean Up and
Beautification campaigns; the
Student Loan and Aid programs;
and support for the traditions of
College of DuPage.
Van eleven will be the ad¬
ministrator, and Weihler will be
the “peoples’ man,” they said.
“We’ll
be
a
full-service
organization.”
“We’re running on the con¬

As a CD Security Guard threatens “iunocent looking” Mike Hubly,
COURIER Editor, not to go swimming in the M Building lagoon,
dripping wet COURIER Editor Mary Gabel looks on with a chuckle.

tention that we represent the
students,” said Miss Grunewold,
who feels that this year’s ad¬
ministration has been a “scape
goat” for the apathy on campus.
“Students would be involved if
they knew what was going on,” she
said.
Sebastian agreed, saying that he
will push for more night student
participation, because it’s just as
much their money as anyone
else’s.
Sebastian-Grunewold feel that
they can work within the system,
and not against it.

Also running for President is
Laurie Snyder. She has been ac¬
tively involved in Student Ac¬
tivities all year, has been a
member of the Representative
Assembly, and wrote the Hap¬
penings column for The Courier.
Miss Snyder was the only
student member of the committee I
formed to name college buildings.
She has also been on the Student
Activity planning board for Psi
cluster, helped draft teacher
evaluation, and has been publicity Vol. 5, No. 30
chairman for the Program Board
since March.
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Graduation to draw big crowd
Dr. Carl Lambert, chairman of Briar Baptist Church will give the
the College of DuPage Graduation invocation after the College of
Committee, said Tuesday night DuPage
Band
plays
the
that he expects both the Gym and processional.
the Convocation Center to be full
The Concert Choir will then sing
for commencement ceremonies, "Choose Something Like a Star”
June 7. The crowd should be about by Randall Thompson.
2,000 he said.
Dr. Rodney Berg, College of
Closed circuit television will DuPage President, will then in¬
carry the program to the Con¬ troduce the stage party after
vocation Center.
which John Hrubec, Associated
Pastor Larry Smith of the Glen Student Body President, will

Ottoson named
best track coach
Ron Ottoson, CD track coach,
was named Region IV Track
Coach of The Year by other track
coaches in the region at the
NJCAA national meet at Mesa,
Ariz., last week.
The award makes Ottoson a
member of the international
coaches. He is now under con¬
sideration as a possible coach at
the University Games to be held in
Europe next summer.
“It’s always a great honor to be
voted to receive an award, but
nothing beats having peers elect
you,” Ottoson said.
Ottoson came to DuPage from
Oak Park High School four years
ago. He has since then led DuPage
to four Region IV titles and
numerous invitational cham¬
pionships.
This year under his coaching the
Chaparrals won the N4C title in
cross-country, indoor and outdoor
track. The harriers also captured
the Region and Milwaukee Tech
invitational.
Ottoson is condered by many to
be the top junior college coach in
the state and has written articles
on community college track.

speak.
Following Hrubec the key
speaker of the evening, Georgia
State Representative Julian Bond,
will be presented. Bond has not
revealed the content of the address
as yet.
Following Bond’s address, Dr.
John Anthony, vice president,
programs, will present the
graduating class to Dr Berg for
presentation of diplomas.

Trees memorialize
Kent State dead
By Mark Lickteig

Two years ago four students died
under National Guard gunfire at
Kent State University. A week
after the shooting College of
DuPage students donated money
for, and planted four trees to honor
the dead. The trees were planted in
the field directly east of the faculty
parking lot.
Last week John Tana, a former
DuPage student who helped plant
the trees, erected a memorial by
the trees to “make people aware
that students did something. We
planted living trees to symbolize
life — that the memory of the
students who diea (at Kent State)
will live on,” Tana said.
He said that at the time “some
students got together and dug
some graves just east of the K
building and the next day the

school came in with bull dozers
and leveled it off. COD is a very
conservative school — all of a
sudden they decide to landscape.”
Tana said that he talked to Tripp
Throckmorton, student acitvities
adviser, who told him the trees
would be moved to the permanent
campus in approximately six
months. He is pushing for a
memorial to be erected at that
time, but it would depend largely
on the students who Tana con¬
siders indifferent.
He stressed that students have a
responsibility to keep the project
alive. Tana wants to construct a
sign to erect by the trees when he
gets the time.
Tana would also like to see two
more trees planted in memory of
two students killed two days later
that same year at Jackson State.

Summer students to receive Courier
This is the last issue of The
Courier this quarter. It will
resume June 22 and appear every
two weeks during the summer
quarter.

Because this is a four-page
paper, The Courier regrets being
unable to publish a list of
graduates. The newspaper extends
its congratulations to all the
graduates.
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TO
THE
1972
COLLEGE
GRADUATES:
When I think of what it means to
be graduating from college in
today’s world, I reflect sometimes
on the story that is told of an old
and wise teacher in ancient
Greece. It is said that there was no
question which the teacher could

MARKS BROS.
JEWELERS • SINCE 1695

presents

not answer and nothing which he
could not understand. Finally, one
student thought of a way to
discredit his teacher’s wisdom.
The student planned to conceal a
bird in his hands. He would ask the
old man to guess what he was
holding and, if he guessed a bird,
the boy would ask whether it was
dead or alive. Should the old man
guess dead, the boy would let the
bird fly away. But, if the wise man
guessed the bird was alive, the boy
would rush out its life and open his
hands to reveal a dead bird. And so
it happened, until the boy asked,
“Is the bird alive or dead?” The
old man replied, “My son, the
answer to that question is in your
hands.”
Today the future of this Nation
surely rests in your hands.
Whether the promise of progress
and prosperity will be realized,
whether democracy and freedom
will grow, whether men will
continue to be governed by human
wisdom - all this, and more, rests
in your hands.
You are the best educated
generation in our history. What
will you do with your knowledge
and ideas? How fully will you
engage your mind and will and
spirit in helping to make America
an even better place to live?
I am hopeful that you will use
your talents and knowledge to help
make our Nation’s ideals a reality.
Now is the time for a future of
peace, for more responsive
government, for equal opportunity

for all. I congratulate you on what
you have finished and look forward
with hope toward what you can
now begin to accomplish.

Talking transfer

Richard Nixon
By Don Dame

Recently we received a follow-up but at the end of the fall semester,
study from the University of 1971, all of our students were on
Illinois about our former students clear status or in good standing.
who transferred to the University
Thomas Dyba, Dean of Ad¬
. of Illinois. The report was con¬ missions and Records at Illinois
cerned with the academic status of Benedictine College, reports that
Dear Editor,
our former students at the end of the thirty-four (34) former College
Due to the fact that this is the the fall semester, 1971.
of DuPage students now enrolled
last issue of the Courier, I would
The average University of
like to take this opportunity to wish Illinois grade point average (GPA) at IBC earned an average GPA of
all those who are graduating the for students from the College of about 2.7. Eight of our former
students have qualified for the
very best of luck.
DuPage after the fall semester
I have been fortunate enough to was 3.08 (based on a 4.0 scale). Dean’s Honor List with averages
get to know some of you, but many This is in comparison to a 2.99 of 3.2 or better on a 4.0 scale, in¬
cluding two students with straight
of you, I regret, I’ve never met.
average GPA for all other com¬
To the Student Government munity college transfers at the A (4.0) averages.
people that I have worked with this
University of Illinois and an
year,
my
most
sincere
average GPA of 2.94 for native
congratulations. I think that you
students (students who had started
have finally started an effective
at the University of Illinois and
Student Government at the College
were juniors during the fall
of DuPage.
semester, 1971).
Homer Fields, economics in¬
To Tom Schmidt, Tom DeBrun,
The 3.08 average GPA for our structor at College of DuPage
Doug Schauer, Nancy White, and
former students is much higher since its founding, and an educator
Patti
Murphy.thanks
for
than the average GPA of 2.55 for 40 years, was honored at a
keeping the act together.
reported by the University of recognition dinner Tuesday night
To the faculty and ad¬ Illinois for the 1970-71 academic
at the Midwest Country Club in
ministrators who have been so co¬ year. A further contrast is noted
Oak Brook.
operative (they know who they are
when one compares the per¬
As an educator, Fields has
and are too numerous to list in¬ centage of our students on
taught in a variety of schools
dividually) thank you for your probation.
For
the
1970-71
ranging from the old one room
sincere friendship.
academic year, 47 percent of our
classroom to the college level.
It has been a very rewarding
former students were on Drobation
pleasure working and meeting
with all of you. I have learned
College of DuPage Performing Arts Department
many things this year that I could
have never learned out of a text¬
presents its annual
book.
We have been through a lot this
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
year and the pseudo-friends have
dropped to the wayside, but most
of the “true”’ friends are still
hanging on. To those people, God
Bless..., and thank you for letting
me know you.
Sincerely,
John R. Hrubec Jr
President, Associated Student
Body

Letters

Fields retiring

from education

IENDELSS0HNS

Dr. Carl A. Lambert

BEFORE YOU BUY

Auto Insurance
CALL

495-0648

Bradley Insurance Aqency
The under 30 driver our specialty
_MOTORCYCLES_

Director of Music

150-voice

College ot

Community

Sunday Evening, June 4, 1972

Community Patrons- $1.50

rrs

MOTORCYCLE
TIME AGAIN!
Low low cycle rates
O to over 1,000 cc’s
Auto Insurance
Young drivers insured
16 to 80
Lyric
Catch a sparkle
from the morning sun.
Hold the magic
of a audden breeze.
Keep those moments alive.
They're yours for a lifetime
with a diamond
engagement ring from
Orange Blossom.

MARKS BROS.
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• EVERGREEN PLAZA •YORKTOWN

Lowest Rates Available

CALL 629-0807 —
for quick quote

SWAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
619 S. Main Street
Lombard, Ill.

Chorus

Symphony

8:15 P.M.

DuPage

Orchestra
Convocation Center
Lambert Road, south of 22nd

High School Students- $.50

Free to College of DuPoge Students, Faculty, and Staff
Tickets available in Office of Student Activities, K 138

*P.T>
is
HERE!
ONLY $1.50
at the

BOOK
STORE
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i Letters, Letters

Fond memories

To the Editor:
June 5 marks the arrival of
There has been much talk the
“P.T.” at the bookstore. “P.T.” is
past two years about veterans on
a sideshow in portfolio form, a
campus, the Vets Club in par¬
photographic display of wonders
ticular. It has been argued that the
put together for your amusement
Vets are rowdy and irresponsible.
and edification by a concerned
Also that they have too much
group of students.
Inside are
power in student affairs.
eleven exhibits, each one a per¬
It is true that the Vets Club is the
sonal comment on the human
most powerful group at CD. This is
condition by a College of DuPage
because the Vets have their stuff
student. Each photograph is like a
together and are very active. As a
fun house mirror, carefully con¬
group they have been the most
structed to provide the viewer with
consistent supporter of the football
a reflection of himself, not as he
and basketball teams. They have
usually sees it, but as the creator
sponsored benefit sporting events.
of the mirror wants him to see it.
They have sponsored blood drives.
A year in the making, at a cost of
They give a yearly scholarship.
thousands, “P.T.” is undoubtedly
Can the Vets Club be condemned
the most significant work of its
for supporting the college?
kind to come out of C.O.D. Its
It is also true that Vets Club editors have gleaned the most
members hold positions of revealing images from thousands
authority within the college of photos submitted and had them
community. But leadership is a
reproduced by the finest and
trait many vets display. So is it costliest methods known. The
strange to find them in leadership result is not only a vital social
roles?
commentary, but a fine work of art
We, the Vets Club members, feel
of a caliber rarely seen in student
we have much to contribute to life
work.
at College of DuPage. If we are to
All of the claims made above can
be judged, please judge fairly.
be checked and proven on June 5
Doug Schauer when “P.T.” goes on sale for the
Vets Club Member price of $1.50, a fraction of its
production cost. “P.T.” is being
distributed at substantial loss
To the Editor:
because the people involved in it
We are running on the platform feel that it is such an important
of “Give a Damn” and we cer¬ and revealing work that it should
tainly hope the student body does. 1 be available to everyone. Whether
There will never be a good you buy it as the bargain of the
government unless the students year in photographic art or as the
become
active
in
their most incisive human commentary
representative body.
to come out of C.O.D., “P.T.” is a
There is a definite need in this work that no one should pass up.
school for the students voice to be Anyone who has ever loved,
heard; voting is one way, but it laughed, or felt lonely will ap¬
goes beyond that; the need con¬ preciate “P.T.”
tinues in the form of com¬
J. C. Moore
munication needed between the
student and their representatives.
We hope that no matter who is
elected they will try to get the
students more involved with the
school. Most of all we hope they ,
have started this involvement by
voting June 1 and 2 for the can¬
didates of their choice.
Sincerely,
Mark Van eleven
Mike Weihler

and two walleye
Twenty-one students and faculty
returned from their four-day trip
to Froelich’s lodge near Sayner,
Wis., without many fish but with
many fond memories.
Instructor Herb Salberg, who
taught the class in angling,
claimed the fish weren’t biting
because the temperature was just
right for the fish to spawn.
However,
Tom
Stafford,
Downers Grove, managed to catch
two four-pound wall-eyed pike, the
biggest landed.
The fishermen used many of the
techniques learned in Salberg’s
class. They were out every mor¬
ning by 5:30 and some even tried
fishing at midnight.
After the trip the group agreed to
take another trip in September
before the school year begins.
LRC SUMMER HOURS

The LRC announces its summer
hours:
June 12-Aug. 22

Mon.-Thurs. — 7:45 a.m. - 10
p.m.
Friday — 7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
CLOSED WEEKENDS.
July 4 - CLOSED
Aug. 23-Sept. 24

Mon.-Fri. — 7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
CLOSED — Weekends and
evenings.

New Hours
Effective June 12, 1972 the
new summer hours for the
games room will be 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Spring Film Festival
June 2
Backroom
Details

J-I35

College of DuPage
Bookstore
Refund Policy
1. You must have cash
register receipt.
2. Books must be clean
and unmarked.
3. Books must be returned
within 7 days from
date of purchase.

RECYCLE PAPER

The Environmental Council has
called upon CD students to start
saving paper for recycling pur¬
poses.
Hal Cohen, Alpha instructor, has
suggested that students use a
small box or drawer to put paper
in. When it is full contactHal Cohen
at college extensions 413 or 415.

Look

At The Facts
Look

PHONE: 354-8061

At The Qualities

Flowers, Inc.

Wants

911

WEST

88TH

LA GRANGE,

Look

9TREET

ILLINOIS

*■Celebrate Your Graduation With Flowers.

Join car pool from western
suburbs to NIU for fall semester.
Call 323-8731.

CHARLES SOEHREN

At The Experience

Students earn while you learn.
Part-time contact work promises
good money and invaluable ex¬
perience to those who qualify. Call
after 5 p.m. 529-0205.

AND VOTE
FOR LEADERSHIP

Wanted: Ride from Wood Dale,
Bensenville area for classes at 8
a.m., starting June 12. Share
expenses. Jim, 595-7535.
Typing services, term papers
and theses. Reasonable prices.
Lombard secretarial service. 6275251. Will pickup and deliver.
Colorado Alpine Adventures
2-12 day backpacking and
horseback adventures into the
virgin wilds of unspoiled
Colorado. From $25. Special
arrangements available. P.O.
Box 18427, Denver. 60218

TERM PAPER
RESEARCH UNLIMITED
INC.
"WE GIVE RESULTS"
407 S. DEARBORN ST.,
Suite 790
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS60605
(312) 922-0300
SUMMER HOURS 10:30 to4:00
For Research and
Reference Only.

June 1st & 2nd
Voting Will Take Place
Thank goodness some things
never change.

In Campus Center

Good things, like expressing
your love with a diamond.
And good things, like the 62 year old
Hollands Jewelers policy of returning your
money if you’re not satisfied.
Lots of things have changed, too. For
the better. Like the newest cuts in diamonds,
especially our exciting new heart shapes.
And the large selection of beautiful
new settings that you'll find at
Hollands Jewelers today.

NICK SEBASTIAN
President

NANCY GRUNEWOLD

Hollands Jewelers
Sine* 1910

Downtown

Evergrean Plaza

Lakahurst

Woodfiald

Vice-President
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Where CD’s athletic stars chose scholarships

Larry Scott

Herb Heiney

Frank Giunti

John Hro.otin

Football, full ride
DePaw University

Football, partial ride
Eastern Ill. University

Football, full ride
Wisconsin State—Superior

Football, make good hasis
University of Illinois

George Schraut

Track, partial ride
Ill. State University

Bob Lennon

Craig Burton

Mike McCarthy

Track, partial ride
Mississippi State

Track, full ride
DePaul University

Golf, partial ride
University of New Mexico

Rich Wren

Willie Flowers

Wrestling, partial ride
Cornell College

Basketball, full ride
College of Charleston

Bernard Murray

Track and Football, full ride
Western Ill. University

Ken Hutter

Golf, partial ride
Knox College

Hank DeAngelis

Baseball, partial ride
college undecided

Not pictured

Dale Diedrichs
Track, partial ride
Northern Ill. University
COLLEGE

OF

GLEN ELLYN, ILLINOIS 60137

Gene Sievers

Gymnastics, full ride
Eastern Ill. University
U. S. Postage
PAID
Glen Ellyn. HI
Permit No. IS*
Non-Profit Org.

Jack Davis

Gymnastics, full ride
Western Ill. University
Greg Childs

Gymnastics, full ride
Ball State University
Bob Vistain

Gymnastics, partial ride
Western Ill. University

Parts for All Imported Cars

nsssm
1331 OGDEN AVENUE, DOWNERS GROVE, ILL. 60515
TELEPHONE (312) 971-1772

